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Siuco Iho police nuthorilies are
so quick to Inko a band in dealing
with the Americnn nrmy oflkorB

nnd soldiers it in surprising that
they do not demand the right 1

settle differences lu the National
Gunrd.

TUB K' lOHK SUN ANIJ OUll OFFI.
ClUUH OFFICIAL.

Just fourteen montns and twelve

dayd nftor the flag raising wo Bnd

tho official organ of the Hawaiinrj

Governmont calling for an expla
nation for tho criticism, of acts of

our local Executive, rnado by tho
Now York Sun, a paper that for
yoars took tho loading part iii

fighting battles of Hawaiian an
nexation and now stands aB tho
strongest administration papar in
tho United States. Tho Sun is

an exponent of strong American-

ism; it believes in tho ting and
Las confidenco in tho ability of

tho Amorican peoplo to uphold
tho honor of tho nation wherever
tho ting may bo planted.

The explanation of the piesont
variance of the New York Sun
with our officials aud their organ
is not far to seek. Immidintely
following tho annexation, tho Pa-cif- ij

Commercial Advertiser whose

ult9rancoa have beon prompted
by local officials, laid its course
along tho lineB followed by God-kin- 's

Evening Post and tho'Uos-to- u

Transcript. Loyalty to the
flag and American principle) ws
a myth one annexation was se-

cured. Mugwump principles
found greatest favor in official
circles onco the ond, for which
they sought tho patriotic euppott
of tbo Sun, nns attained.

On tho other hand the Sun has
Buffered no rolapso of loyalty to
the American caueo it eo gallantly
I jught. It has consistently bowed
etrnipht to the Americnn lino.
Advocating the extension of Am-

orican sovereignty and power, it
baa not weakened or faltered in de-

manding that tbo administration
of new poEBessions must follow
tho straightforward, virilo Amori-

can policy which rojolled in tho
extension of Amorican sovereign
ty. This sovereignty must be real,
not nominal as our officials bavo
Bought to mako it.

Nor is the criticism of tho Dole
policy by the Sun now or wonder-fol- .

In an editorial from tho New
York Sun, published by tho Bul-

letin Angust 25, i found this ex-

pression :

" But behind tho division on
linos of constitutional thoory and
juridical oonvenienco, there is an
equally distinct lino of partition
which separates two contradicting
and conflicting manifestations of
political spirit.

" One party in Hawaii wishes to
bo wholly American.

" Tho other party wishes to bo
Amorican enough to get all the
advantages which tbo flag brings,
and yet to romain Hawaiian
enough to preservo all tho local
advantages of tho old system, and
particularly to retain tbo offices.

" Withwhioh parly will Ameri-
can sentiment on tbo mainland
sympathize ?"

As tho Bulletin said at tbo
time, " Considering tho past re-

cord of tbo Sun and tbo annexa-
tion tarty of tho mainland, this
quostion easily answers iteolf."

And " President " Dolo by bis
publio utterances baa clearly de-

monstrated with which party bo
and his Happy Family bavo align-
ed themselves.

Now, when " Preaidont " Dolo
iattken vory sharply to task for
his aniouncoment to the Hawai-
ian publio that Secretary Hay

docs not know his business, the
organ cries out "Why should suoh
things be ? " And evon at this
stago of tho game, aftor our offic-
ials bavo received numerous set-bao-

from Washington authori-
ties, tho officials continuo in their
policy of seeking to establish h

defence by rsitrratiug tho charge
that Seoretary Hay who is " Pro
Bident " Dole's superior, does not
know his business, (bat the Ha-

waiian Executive fetill is right and
Washington authorities aud the
American people pro wrong.

The official organ says, "tbo
Suuidid not know, whon it miulo
its comment on Mr. Dolo's con-

duct, Ithat, at tho timo of annexa-
tion ho carefully framed questions
on many doubtful points, and
asked to bo guided from Wash-

ington."
As usual lho organ begs the

question. The criticism by tho
Sun is based on tho act of Presi-

dent Dole, who, on receiving a
lettor from Secrotary Hay, did not
stop tho sale of publio lands but
assutmd tho authority of postpon-
ing tho salo and publicly rebuked
tho sonrco of his authority. It is
reasouablo to suppose that this
notification from Hay was couch-e- d

inlanguago designed to sparo
Mr. Dole's feolings. It is also
safe to asBumo that Iho letter was
wiitten in intelligible language,
intelligible nt least to an official
not jealous of bis independent
authority. Siuco our officials
have beon so quick to givo out de-

partmental correspondence with
which to ranko a defence, why
should they not mako publio tho
llay letter which Mr. Dolo cha-

racterized ns "vague?"
It was not necessary tint the Sua

should know tho questions Mr.
Dole had propounded. Mr.Doleby
act and deed sought to establish
that tbo American officials in
whoso hands Congress placed the
direction of thogovornment of tbo
Hawaiian Islands, aro incapable
and ignorant. Tbo Sun gavo Mr.
Dole's words and acts tbo only in
torpretntion that could bo givon
by fair minded Americans who
havo the least knowledgo of thp
relations of Hawaiian officials to
Wasbingtont;autbority under tho
NewlandeBesolution.

Our officials might well con
sider themselves fortunato that
tbo Now York Sun did not know
of tho "carefully framed ques-
tions" which Mr. Dolo propound-
ed for guidance. Tho Sun's
knowledgo of tbeso questions
conld only mako the position of
Mr. Dolo and bis followers moro
pitiful.

What wore theso "carofully
framed questions?"

First Should not vacanoies oo
curing in tho offices of Hawaiian
Governmont officials bo filled by
appointment, a), provided by the
laws of Hawaii? That is, new ap-

pointments should be made by Mr.
Dolo and bis frionds. The offices
first appealed to our officials' sense
of important questions.

Second "What shall Mr. Dole's
title bo? Should be not continue
to sign as tho President of tbo
Bopublio of Hawaii?" Offices
first, titles next. What would our
officials bo without thoir offices
and their titles?

Third "Should not President
Dole continuo) to exeonto land
patents and(deeds in tbo ordinary
dealing witbf Government lands
undor the Hawaiian land laws?'"

This third "carefully framed
question" was4the first and only
query which "President" Dolo
presented to this superiors rela-
tive to the disposition of Hawaii's
publio lands. When tbo Seore-
tary of State replied: "Resolu-
tion provides that land laws of
the United States shall not apply
to publio lands in Hawaii, and
that municipal legislation gen-
erally shall remain in force," the
Happy Family turned on full
steam, bartered and sold publio
lands and hold Federal army and
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navy officials at arms length.
When American oitizens pro-

tested against the salo of pub-

lio lauds and called for an
interpretation of the Newlands
Resolution by tho legal depart-
ment of tho United States, tbo
Hawaiian officials, jealous of tbeir
independent authority pushed the
protest aside. No interioronco
with local official functiono would
bo allowed.
!Tho "carefully framed quet-tiou- e,"

which Mr. Dole propound
od.bcgged tho quostion. Thoy woro
an appoal for powor. Tho reply
of tbo Secrotary of Stato was not
considered ''vaguo" because, from
that I'epljtbo much sought powor
might bo inferred. Although,
after this reply was received, able
lawyers questioned tho right of
our officials to givo unquestioned
titlo to Hawaii's publio lands,
tboeo officials did not press more
explicit instructions. Tbey told
the public that the "instructions"
wero exact and refusal tboso "in-

structions" to tho general public
until it wob proved by Americnn
citisteus and American officials
that they wore not explicit and
did not clothe Hawaiian officials
with tho power which they were
quick to graBn and bo loth to
give up. This tardy recognition
of superior authority was evid-

enced in tho public rebuko Mr.
Dolo administered to Secretary
Hay and the Attorney General
which rebuko was followed up by
spiteful criticism of the President
of tho United States.

Nor is this policy of rebuke yet
at an end. Tho officials through
their official organ still hold out
tho hope to their friend tbat,tbro-ug- h

the medium of the unofficial
delegato and special agent with
many war records, tho order will
be rescinded, the Hawaiian Ex-

ecutive proved right and tho P.o-Bide- nt

wrong.

Puncture Cure

SOMETHING NEW!

Will heal up any kind

of a Puncture in your Bi-

cycle Tire, and is guar-

anteed not to destroy its

life or endurance.

Call and Have a Pump-f- ul

Inserted!

Pacific Cycle & in Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EtlL.ER'8 BLOCK, - FORT ST.

A direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoods
Just received ,

Laquered
Tables, Trays,&c
Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
Cups Saucers,
Vases and
Flower Pots,
Napkins,
Pacific Hardware Co,, Ltd.,

Fort Street.

The Kash.
We make no special offering In any one

line, as all of our lines are complete In
every detail. The well-know- n quality of
our goods need no special mention; they
speak for themselves. Since our new store
has been opened one-ha- lf of the buyers of
fine neckwear In the city have been sup-

plied. The other half are watting for their
chance. That will be next wtek. We
will give you due no'lce when to comej
and when you do see 'em you'll just close
your eyes and grab; couldn't make a mis-

take If you tried.
We have made arrangements with our

agents to furnish us with anything new
that happens along, and not wait till we
order them. By this method we propose
to keep abreast with all the new creations
In the

FURN1SHING1G00DS WORLD
FOR MEN AND BOYS.
Don't forget that we hold the agency for

DR. DIEMEL'S LINEN-MES-

UNDERWEAR.

We Mako Shirts to Order.

"the Kash,"
Noh. 0 and 11 Hotel titrcct. nnd

Corner Fort nnd Hotel Htrccts.
TLLEPHONES 676 AND oG.

DON'T
Spend Your Money

Abroad You Are
Making It Here.

We beg to nnnounce'to the public that
we are making great preparations for the
coming Holiday Season, and will have a
large stock of d goods from the
principal factories of the world. Our buy-
ing is done by a concern which lias had
many years experience In this business,
and controls the largest trade on the Pacific
Coast. We promise our patrons that many
new articles in our lines that will be shown
In San Francisco can be found In our store.
Our stock will comprise

STERLING SILVER.
FINE PLATED WARE,

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR SPOONS,
(New Designs),

HAWAIIAN SOUVENIR CHINA,
(Something New),

RICH CUT GLASS,
FINE BOHEMIAN GLASS,

FRENCH CHINA, GERMAN CHINA,
ENGLISH CHINA.

FIGURES, BRONZES.
ORNAMENTS, JARDINIERES,

LAMPS,
And Many Novelties.

All goods sent out as presents will be
prepared In .1 separate department, where
they will be put up In the best of style,
using fine boxes, paper, etc.

Our Holiday Season will open about the
middle of November, which will give our
rnenas on me oiner isianas ample oppor-
tunity. You will be able to give more
presents this year, because our prices are
right.

Special care given to mall orders.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

--Vou Holt Block, Klujr street.
Morchant Btrcet ontrnncn next to tbo

Pes to ni co, through our Arcade

New
Books!

AT- -

Golden Rule Bazaar

"The Monk of Fife," by Andrew Lang.
"That Fortune," by Chas. Dudley War-

ner.
"From Comte to Benjamin Kldd," by

Robt. Mackintosh.
"From Sea to Sea," by Kipling.
"The Days Work," by Kipling.
"The People of the Mist," by Rider Hag-gar-

"Nada the Lily," by Rider Haggard.
"Swallow" (Haggard's Great Book).
"Montezuma's Daughter','" by Rider Hag-

gard. '
"The Wizard," by Rider Haggard.
"Heart of the World," by Haggard.
"Joan Haste," by Haggard.
"The Black Douglas," by Crockett.
The Henty Books 75c. per vol.
"The Dreamers," by John K. Bangs.
"The Story of the Revolution," by Henry

Cabot Lodge.
"Through Asia," by Hedln.
"David Harum," (.the book of the year,)

by Westcott. l

"The Rapln," by Stackpoole.
Mrs. Tucker's "Simple Songs for Little

Singers," 50c.
"Strong Hearts," by Geo. W. Cable.
"The Scape Goat," by Hall Calne.S
"The Downfall of the Dervishes," by

Bennett, and hundreds of others by the
best writers of the day.

n. M. WEBB,
816 FORT STREET.

;

SPEOIAL

Ribbons
.AT

S-AXi-
E OF

Laces
TEMPLE OF FASHION

Next Monday, October 23rd, we will offer
to our customers, the entire stock of Rib-

bons and Laces, at very low yrkesJH- -.
First line of Ribbons, former price 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladles' Belts at 5 cts each
Ladles' Shirt Waists, at 10 cts each
Ladles' Collars, at 5 cts each
Ginghams, at 20 yards for fi.oo
Fine Lawns, at - 20 yards for f 1.00
Lace Curtains, at Half Price
Ladles' Undershirts, at 5 for 2s cents

5TA beautiful chance to buy goods at very low prices, at the Temple of Fashion,
commencing next Monday, October 23, 1899.

M.'PALAU, Manager.

Due Wednesday,
....'. A . Everything in Frssli Fruits, including Fresh
Cranberries and Fancy Navel Oranges (first of the season), Fresh Celery,
Cauliflower, Artichokes, Rutabagos, Fresh Bass, Frozen Oysters,
Smoked Salrr.on and Halibut, Cream Cheese in foil, Gruenhagen's Bon
Bons and Marshmallows.

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.
2 IBigr Stores-- ; 2

The Waterhonse Store,!
Bethel street. Telephone 24. I

We

THE.,

by the Australia

The Mclntyre Store,
Cor.KIng and streets. Telephone

Inspection.

To Arrive per Australia :

Fresh Fruits, Fresh Celery, Fresh Turnips, Fresh Cauliflower,
Fresh Oysters, Eastern and California; Fresh Halibut,

Fresh Butter and Cheese, Saratoga Chips, Anderson's Soups,
Nuts, Raisins, Mince Meat, Blueberries, Figs, Prunes,

. Raspberries, Blackberries, etc.

Salter's Grocery
Telephone 680. Orpheum Block, Fort Street,

Invite

s3&v!

a3Is.jS!i.

PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

Ssidence Lotfon Pacific Heights Iiitii&jARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

. No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healtnfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to 800 feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented to the people Honolulu.

One ot the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C. B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and .will be supplied to .residents at
Government rates.

OUR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
the property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive.
TERMS : 3 cash, 3 in one year, in two years';

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Notice.

Miss Nina J. Adfms will open Classes
In PHYSICAL CULTURE at the V. M.
C. A. Gymnasium, Wednesday, October
4th. Application may be made from 9 till
12 o'clock on that day. 1341

:

Fort 22.

of

8

Notice.

All shooting over the lands and sea
fisheries of Kukuluaeo, Is hereby strictly
forbidden.

1358 VICTORIA WARD.
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